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Mb. Editor: Your editorial of tliel'Jth,

the high and dlguitled position of Vict
President.

His name has already been suggested lor
office by prominent leading eastern

THVEEHY C1EGC5 ST1TESH5

Belal rapar f the Halted State.

Ti
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BKriBUCAH STATS TICKET.

For Member ot Congress,
richard williams;
For Presidential electors,

W. H. OD1lLI Dr. i. W. WATTS,
J. C. CART W RIG I1T.

District Candidates.
1st. District, For Prosecuting Attorney,

U. a. WATSOJi,
9d. For Judge

JAMES F. WATSON
For Prosecuting Attorney,
W. B. HIGBY

34. For Judge
K. P. BOISE '
For Frociitlnsr Attorney
G. H. BORXETT

4th. For Prosecuting Attorney
R. STOTT

fit. For Prosecuting Attorney
S. B. EAbllX. . i

Hajuox mm K:ri blic as
BIBATtS.

'
ForBbcTiff.

J. A. BAKF.R.
For County Clerk,

GEO. A. EDES.
For Trejurorer,

- A. F. WHEELER. ;

. For Assessor, t"
W.G. POUTER."

For Bcbool Superintendent.
11. P. CROOKK.

For Snrrevor,
JOHN' XEWSOM.

For Coroner,
DR. E. Ii. FLSKE.

Fur Countv CoxumusioiieTK,
JOHX B.LOOXEY amJ0I1 GEISY.

Foi Kenresentarives.ym. PORTER. ST EPU E X FMIT H",

A. K. GILBERT, 1). PAYTOX,
F. K. SMITH, ; H . K. HU X SAKER

IME t l TY BEPIHUt AS THKIT
For Conntr Clerk,

W.C.KEXiUY.
For Sheriff,

EElTiEJ. P1UG.
For Treasurer.

JOBS JAJLES.
For Anwar.

XAT HOLMAN.
For School (Superintendent,

J. L. COLLINS.
For Conntr

MR. CHtl.CHiLL.
Fur Coroner,

F. E. WHITTAKER.'
For Coontr CommiioDr8,

J. P. EMME'lT axd MR. WELLS.
For fctate Senator,

A. W. LUCAS.
For KertresentatiTei,

IB. BOLTEK, O. G. bHTTRTLEIT,
H. H. McCOED.

THE OKtAiOaiAM
JIas made some desperate attacks on

lent Grant. Of course it crows out of tlte
1 illtire of Mr. Corbett to.be elected CuiteJ
States Senator. The eople of all parties
fully understand tlte matter and place a
proper estimate on it. . -

Jl'JMiE (pHOVDK

Js accounted a very plastic atom of matc--ri- al

in the hands ot Gov. 'Watkinds and
3Xaj. Dearbon, who are expected to furn
ish brains. Tlte tbir 1 party business, which
the Judge is lietermiued to pu.h npon tire

Oregon that Brother T M Ontch, P G M

ny his faitliluluess and leal as an Odd
Fellow, his promptness ami ability us a

presiding officer, has won onr admiration
esteem, and ho carries with him hi his

relirenient our warmest wUhes for hi fu-

ture welfare and prosperity.
The G M annouiK-e- his appotntineut ol
G M's, which were approved by the

Gran I Lodge as follows:
J M Patterson District Xo 1. ,1 Ken-wor- ty

District Xo 2, X llniiin DMil.-- Xo

J C Fullerton District Xo 4. J A ltoyer
No d, G Tillotsoii Xo fi, W II Chirk Xo 7,

George Frainptoii Xo H, I T John Xo 10,

T J M Swnu Xo 11, W T. E L Powell
Xo 12, W T, E 1! McFai-lau- Xo l.'l. W

E C Lindsey No It. C V Whit singer.

odeN'oliVJ .1 Walton No Jr 1(J, M C
At hoy No 17, J II Kooiit7: XolS. R Ahx-aud-

No 19, O E Smith Xo 20, .la nun
Nobe No 21. IT, .1 W Case Xo lid, (i 1J

Conttlious Xo 2.1, J M Smith Xo 21, C II

lttirnctt Xo 25, W T, DS Thomas Xo 2'i,

W D Pittenger No 27, S D Muxou Xo 2s,
W T, D Iteming Xo 2!, J 11 Carey Xo
30.

The G M announced the several stn tid-

ings committee for ensuing year.
The motion by which the reMit of the

Special Committee on Printing I'ie-t-.
etc, was adopted, was upon motion recon-

sidered and the sulijei-- t iimttei-

to satnu coiiiinittee with iustrnrt, .in-

to amend, fixing the number to he print-

ed at 1,500 and empowering tin1 commit-
tee on printing to tlx the price to he c.mtg-e- d

Tor Digest, nnd style of binding, prim-

ing, etc. Special Committee submitted
amended report which was adopted.

The Grand Lodge having uIniiiI
its labors, the reading of the minu-

tes of y were en lie J lor. Minutes
read, amended and approved.

At D:JU I' ii the Grand Lodge adjourned
sine die.

MuUnaninh ouulj Itutalaiallaaa.
The Multniuiali County Iemocratif

Come itton met In Portland yesterday af-

ternoon and placed the following ticket in
in the Held; For Scnateis Al. Ziehe.-an-

T. A. Davis; Representative R. II.
Love, C. A. Petraln, Syl. C. Sltniion,
A. Robert, B. Z. Holmes. .1. p.
A. L. Kirk, John Lemard ; County Com-
missioner S. Itlinnitoer and P. M.

; SlM-if- E. J. Jufi'rev ; ('.onnty
Cl-r- Edw. Hull; Treasurer Wililaui
Church. The Journal went to press

the bills me ol the ticket wits nomin-
ated.

North Salem Store I

W. L. WADK
If 11 KlN'SIIItH'K.OHr'tlMn I. Hit.rAtViiR
It v iut rauwi a hilt a.iiruut,ui ul

Cenoral Morchandise,
Dry Coods,

Croceries,
Doots and Shoos,

Hardware, .
C4othing,

thr en; Kid euiuilr) triMfc,
noofrnt urn. ami will t tiu!i .nrnll a iirrKrt

m luam wliawlt at iu.a iv LMri ui iae ai uw 1,1 unim A ik'.'i-- t(

JOHN KlNICxHT,
Manufacturer of Tools for Moulding.

Turning Pianin, Etc.
hAW TEETH LAYED & GDiKAimED.

I'nrin Implt-uu-u- t Hi pulr-- l on
MIOKT MITK t.

Has also the Right to Marufacture Kellogjj't
Improvement on Plows.

tJT Salialaclton un all work i;uaranto,.
pyhWnFounilry Blo. li, Kmnl tr.s, Siiuni- klol u:

TOR SALE !

A Farm of 160 Acres.
FIFTEEN HEAD OF CATTLL

One Uortf, twaddle and Bridle,
ESOUUH rEKJI TO WINTER THE! ABOVE

' STUCK.
v -

PRICE - - - $650- -

This farm Is smutted within two mile oft Dour-l- ii

mill, and within ball mile of a kuuI K.liuui.t or paruonlara, Inquire ul
KUANK lHII-ER- .

Btitt I Creek Lime Kiln, UUkilumuu-to.- , on.Mplhtf

KEW FAMIBG MILL
AND CHAIN SEPARATOR.
''HE awiST AMI NTAKblWH 18 THF

M moat perfect raw.bine in I lie market, ii
wheat, wtt, Utrlycc.kleitiit,.liMiiaiHi

all tmll wetla. Alan, neuunilcn llue.ll.y from r
!, itiKenu gram anil o'her mu!. A tohafor U luw no iil. TlHi'Wlf T A Mi HTAN.

lilHH prepare lh grain fcir J tut
Market, tberetj iBreaxlng it valne anil euao-Itn- i

tlw turiwir tortn Itwi uiUtand Med walo
" MtrmerlT nKt tM wMrelMiiit a ntrgm hx

taking, and ! ouabltn kin lo nii mue.li hl.-- l

be nan formerly gltea u I lie Hill tor. Tue SW inA S't ANiHrtH liraia Mnparalor ludarahle, sloiule.
eaMllr autanRed aad a rapid worker. In urkm U

wilbin l lie roauli uf Ibe all well a Uie lailamjer. Ah Older, itrmnnllr tllti.il lit I: It k
Vf IV, JefferiM, or CT N X I S (;M A M A CO., hi lets

Has announced bis "Independent ticket,"
It is certainly? ia rder 6 Ds. S. W. Mc
Dowell to come to the front and aunounee
himself, as usual, a candidate for Congress. of

A number of candidates enable the voters
to select, and good men sliould be the re-

sult. of

Htra I A KAXET Ot

The Governor' organ has a ticket which
It headed, ''Independents of Marion
county." There aeems to be no conven
tion reported, but a simple order ironi
Gov. Watkinds and Judge Grover. The
ticket allows on Its face an effort to deteat
a part of the Republican ticket, but the
dodge is so "thUt" that the most obtuse
mind In the community can see through It.

.SHE VKMMSIIABi

Kuderses the Multnomah ticket. What
special reason., it may . have for trying to
deteat that ticket, will likely be developed
dtiriue the canvas. Iu meantime Re
publicans, all over tlie State should stand
by their colors, and lu-l- a majority lu the
nest legislature iu spite of all enemies to
the government and free institutions.

EXPLASATIOH.

1 Little items of history come up lrc--
quently which are o! great Interest to the
people. A certain Stephen Staats, who is

now a Ben Hoyden candidate tor the Leg'
isto-ur-

e in Polk county, once wrote a very
interesting letter to the Statesmak which
we reproduce at this time, for the benefit
of voters in his county. A. Gesner, Esq.
ot Marion county, ha furnished us a copy
of the letter rrotn an old tile.

HIT TEE."

Gov. Watkinds and Judge Grover
issued a call not long since, which ap
peared in the Governors organ, call
ine Independents to meet in conven
tion and nominate a county ticket.
The call was signed, Committee'
A number of fellow inquired, "who
Is that Mr. Committee?'' and were an
swered "Judge Grover." That let the
scheme out, but it has been revived to
die a Bimilur death.

hHEKirr cians.
Of Union county, called on us yesterday
He is agent for the school Innds in lii:

county; atid seems to be a reliable man
It is hinted that he visit Gov. Watkinds
todictate his conduct during the present
campaign and brings a new euest to l)r,
Hawthorne as an incident. We find the
Sheriff a very pleasant gentleman, hut
dinging to his Democracy with much te-

nacity. , He goes out of the ofliee of Sher
iff iu a short time.

The "Setui-weekl- v Telegram," talks
learnedly ot tlte' destiny or tlte races, and
toys ot tlte pig-tail- Asiatic, "He ii ' ot a

race so distinct from our . own as to make
amalgamation impossible.' om this
hypothes'il ideaueeitl ttmclusion that
the tftce is uot uetded and cannot be util-

ized by tlie Democratio party. Whether
the editor has demonstrated the matter.as- -

--ertediersolly.W-lia found his opin-

ion from careful observation of revolts of
Democratic tlec',ioicr'ui, we arc uot ad
vised.,,,-,.,- , "

':

l:U!TWItlAL SOTS.
Tut statements made by Judge Peebles

being unanswerable, the Mercury now re-

sorts to the defense ol a blackguard,staiidit
of! and calls tiames. ' ' '

Xo better ticket lias ever been placed
ID the field iu Marion ccmnty, tliau tlie
present Republican ticket, nnd wi predict
its success by a rousing majority.

The so called liide:ndei)t documents
to be in the state, or county
will cost considerable atouey. Who pays
for It? Duis fit cauio from tlie State Treas
ury.

We are lupP7 10 to say that, no
one of tlie nominees on the Republican
ticket eo:rti!ved at, or is iu any way re-

sponsible for tliat miserable tarce Col.
Cooper's Grover-Watkin- ticket.

Somt. correspondent of the Altany ie;i --

ocrat offers two bits for tlie name of a cer
tain CorvaUis earrospotident of tne Statk- -
MAX. . He will know tlie name iu a short
time withoat any such reckless outlay of
Ctrreni expenses.

It several benevolent institutions of tlte

state are to be made suhseuvien to the wish-

es ot Gov. Watkinds, it is high time tlte
Inmates were boarded at first class hotels,
at a much less expense than it now costs
to take care of them.

AT tlie proper time We propw to exam-
ine the make up" ot the Col. Cooper's
Grover-Watkin- ds ticket, and show that
the men ot brain and ability ou the Dem-

ocratic ticket ha ve been entirely ignored,
and only those selected who are supposed
to be pliant and subservient to his "Excel-Jencies- "

wislies. ! " "
Gen. Jo Lane delivered a political speech

at Roseburg leceutly while suffering with
a severe lieadaclie. Tlie PI titideiiler says
"his loJiomie was ijulte plowing to tlte

Iadiea.2 We Utve snut a sim- - ial eimttet
tolhertiet Pritie ,to yut
how. ! Why tiot wrile 'in jK.iglish? Kor -

r i;ei'ii
' linjuitg s are mi d;rticii! to und. - r -

f'aiid, ,

rhi Is what I exll expltnl puiil--
ineiit." a lire lxy ai. n hi 11 his iMi.ihet
shut ttini up in the closet among the pr -

fiT".

perhaps demand a little notice. And first
that

would say I did not run to the defense
tlte Democratic College, but 1 supposed

you were sincerely desirous of tlie truth,
nd I only desired to correct some errors

facts under which you scented to be la
boring.' I never thought of jl "defonsa."

r vkillege is ttoi indicted uor on trial for
ny crime or s! oncoming. You say my is

that
conclusions are "lame and impotent." and

am sorry fur it. It is a matter of sur
prise that you dLl not trust to the ii tclll
gence of your readeis to see Its lameness

or
and imputeucy. . It involves a great loss to the
emnloy such immense talent to show up

that which event oue could tee. It is a Tlie

matter of some surprise tliat yon could not
how up Juch imbcllity without a resort

to misrepresentation. Ihe statement tl at
two lawyers have been made in an agri-
cultural College etc. "now the fact, that i
referred to twa or tiire young men. Re-
publicans, to show that no politics or sec the
tarianism naa neen taugw, ongnt not to
be tortured into a statement that two law
yers cost the ttix jtayers $311,000. the

lOU y iq ixnyt'nt cuuiu r.ave iteeii can
purchased at a much less cost than that.
I can not say, as I never had experience
iu tlmt kind ol produce, but as you seein to
be at home in tlmt kind of market, I will in
not questioti the correctness of four ti-- u be

res. Agaiu "when the Judge states tlmt
each Senator has had two students educa
ted free Of cost, he certainly makes a gross the
blunder, as no such number of students
uave ever beeu in that school."

Kosuch statement was mado br inc.
But (here is no denying tlie fact tor such
is Urn law tliat each State Seuator has the
risht to SKiid two students to be educated
(ee en 19th page, laT-4- , Code) t:es of cost
and during tlie last winter tliete Itave been
titty ot such student lie re in aiteuuanct:
Now it can be seen to what extent and in isli

wtiat wav tliese Senators have exercised
their rigttt. It i-- tne duty 1" tlte i'iiators
to (tpimiitt, and it in not the tuult ot the
College it' they neglect to apHint or tlte
students appointed neglect to attend.
The Senators don't appear to have neglec-
ted the aiKiiuttuunu tliou&hthe full num
ber have never been here at one time.

Again you say the "Board of Regents U
simply an ornament with wlilclt to re in

tlte State tuuds." 1 Itave heard tin.--
statement belore and it must not be made
under a mistaken view ot tin tacts or
made willlully. Tlie 21st paj;e 74 of tin- -

Code holds tlte following laiijyuige:
"There sluill be and herehv is apnropri

aled out of the general fund iu tlte trea-u- -
rv, uot otherwise appropriate!!, a inuallv
llte sum of i'o.OOO to tie devoted to tlte
Agricultural college ot the Stale uf Ore- -

goM. uttUer the directions ot tlte J.egei t
tiiereof."

Tlie church has no more control over this
motiev tlmn they huvn-ove- r the volunitis ot
the MAILMAN. Only about a third o
tin board are members ot the M. E
Church South and over halt ol them are Re
publicans and pentous neither members or
in sympathy with the .11. 1.. (..liurcu
South.

Now, Mr. Editor, it seems to me in all
kiadnewi, you Itave beeu mistaken. A
man luat has the honor to ecu hut o influ-
ential and able a paper as tlw mates-man- .

and a Republican at tltit, would not
intentionally misstate the facts.

1 would be pleaded to have you visit
Corvallis atid visit our school. We have
considerable reason to he proud ot our
school, and no reason whatever to he
ashamed of it. And I de-ir- e here to ay
to my Republican friend-'- , fend vonr chil
dren here to this college, ' tt in a lnalth
1 icallty, pleasantly situated, atid I will
guarantee that not a word of politics wit.
he taught, or that any distinction will be
made between your sons and the sous of
Democrats. We liuve churches lie re ol six
or seven denominations, students go wlitre
they ehowse to church, or It they choose
need not go at all, no iiiterteretice lrom
the teachers in this regard is had ttt this
college. Very repeet fully yours.

K. A; ClirNOWKTH.
Gorvaiiis, M t y la, lblU.

Tit t; fi:emiii:t.
The ij'iestiou of who will'" be nominated

by t'ue t.ext National Convention, is ugiti- -
ting many minds. Ot course the candi-

dates of the Republican party will be
but we want at least onv from thi

coast. Tlie following communication to
tlie "'Alu" ot Calitutuia h very pointed
and tlte blAiu-MA- fully endorses Gov.
Woods and hopes to liear of hi nomina-
tion. Read the following :

En. Alia ; A corresHi.dent says :

Now that the anxious question of the
American people is, "Who shall be our
next President ?" may we not lutjuiru al-
so, who sltatl be the next ?

And, are tlie States ot the Pacific coast to
have a potential voice in his selection "t

1 It not tune that tlie great Territory
lying wrest f tlie Missouri and Mississippi
rivers, sliould be entitled to a nt

't And who arc tlie most eligible by
reason ot geographical and otlier reasons :'

I should like to I tear from our
press an expresslou ol their views. Some
body must initiate lue movement and sub-
mit names for that position, it is pro
posed by a respectable number ol gentle
men losiiutnn to the people and (inven-
tions of tlit Republican party tlie name ut
a gentleman now a resident of San Fran-
cisco well known throughout tlie East as
wel Jis tlie Wes'. I mean tlie llo . George
L. Woods. He i belter known as " Gov-
ernor Woods," has been Governor of Ore-
gon and Utah both of which podtious lie
has 111 led W I til tlte Utmost ahilitv and il- -
dftlltV tl thp d ni.il M,.ti-.-i- ,.f i.u, .r!
the people and tlie present AduiinUtra-- j

tion. .
lie U well actiainted with nearly eye- -

ry public inuu on our uatut with the
pacua-- ! aim anw oi rne euuntry.

Ue is a tatutitu lu fa, as in name, in
a comiircheii-iv- e u-- . a.Ml h. wvr o.H

Hue talents. A- - ut: ::ir witn hi line
; etomr.i.i. , dfliuii'sti.i hin-s- . uu i ..:.- -
' d,:r1!"1 T," M' "ri:""i "i" f'"r- -

biii.-ii- ; .,0. ,,.!. ,.; 1. ,1.-,

lw. ,. ,. A, , , ;, .,.,.
i'.,e. aei,'.,i't L.tii: 1 11. .oii.m it 1

t '" " 'V - "
l" l.el.i a in. i.il. ,.l iue I'l' In lit .i l l,
lrirp rfpail.e ot e.l .ii t,.e e i,- - i in-ii-

i p'mticullj a nun ol t:.e e,, mill 11 11t1.1l
I tie sorvgardi d hv Iheiu. u a eiii'li-l.it- l'ii

journals, as a representative man. The
people or the faciitc toast and tne ureal
West, desire a representative In the next and
Administration, and believe they are Justly
entitled to it. To tliat end we should
make all proper sacrillces and concessions.

We want and must have the
ot our brutheru, the Independent. It 1)

suggested by several men of both parties
tlie conventions ot the several States
Territories went ot the Missouri mer.

communicate as well by i n other
wise, with one another. ImI vote lie ta-
ken

:,to determine whothur an Independent
Repuul.can is tltulr choice, ami who Is
man, and let concession tie made ac

cordingly. Tlie parties must he milted. I
Pacini tta'ei are entitled toaVhe

I'residoiit. Faoh'io.
T,

irsios toil iiir. fcAitt: or the imon.
Eurron Statomas: Every day's ex-

perience and observation convince us tint
theonly Iiojh) for our Union as it is, is in

election this year ot 1'nioti men Ironi
highest to the lowest ollicurs throughout

land. Tlte principles ol the Republi
tarty are sound, rclltuiU-- , nod every

way Ruited to-tli- e wantj and ivellareof our
nation. Tlie abusers of the trusts reposed

some ol Grant's appointees, are uot to
fairly placed to the discredit of the Re

publican party. As well might we reject
scriptures ou account of tho base eon-du-

of some professors of ruligoti, as to
impugn the principles ol our party be-

cause ofhad conduct In some of our leading
men. We know that on the hecU of any
great war, frauds speculations and corrup
tions steal in. The government is doing
everything iosslble to ferret out and puu

delinquents under It- - II Grants ap
pointees had been taken solely from tl e
common rai.ks ot lite, more hui.estv would
have lieett hut nil amongst them.

1'liere seems to be a total dlsrecml of
the requirement and binding force of tlte
late ctiiKtitttUoiial Amendnients, lr im

memlier' of Congress. Tl e
o'd slang aml'ttoctrine of State s vernicntv.
secession and rebellion are flaunted again

defiant tone. Tlie ruliels do not in-

tend t6 tiltiile b the "kitiiation." What
Monni rmve they inaugurated in Congress
tin wsstonr

Their inquisition, with closed doors has
been bu-- v at work, in order to blacken tlte
character of thrvte who inicht be in their
way. I to tltt-- wish a return to specie pay-- ui

They are divided iimonu-- t them-elv-

on that tpiestiou. Their aim Is to
destroy, hut not to mind tlie government.
Taking the antecedents of the Catholic
Democratic (wirty, and we have no assur-
ance of anything good from them. They
aim at power and revenge, anil let tlieui
hut gain tlie ascendency hi our nation
and our dootn is wnietl.

Tlte manses of tlie pi op'e east, west.
north and south aim to act rtgitt and be at
leac. They do not want Knottier civil
war to please demagogues. 'f lie aim of
the reliels is to have tlte rebel war debt paid
in full, and tin- - debts ol their Stales all
paid. 'I'hev aim at bankrupting ourgov-Kriiuie- ut

and adapting repudiation ot our
national detit as it now stands. For the
Hike ol ilia Union, llten, let all iu lovers
ind supporter iniUe thUyear, and elect
sound, relinble l;eHibliattis to all reHiu-sihie- ,

political otlices. LXNOlil-Ma- y
i;. .

tnMi iii(.i. r wsiiiMM i. o i ,
IT wmly-- f Iml Abaual wm .

THIHIl DAI EV r.I'l.Nt. SWhldN.
The Grand Lodge at 7 .30

r. x., T M Gatch G M, or leidiuz, '

The Grand Treasurer' a d Grand Sec
retary's bonds were read and approved by
the Grar.d Lodge.

On motion, the appointed officers of the
Grand Lodge were allowed the sami com
pensation for their services as elective ufli
cers.

A resolution was olTtrcd and ad.) t (I

tendering thanks to tlie sevt rul subordi-
nate Lodges of Salem lor their hospitable
treat nteut ot tlie Gnunl Lodge during its
session.

The Legl-ilativ- Coiiiinittee submitted
rejiorts answering the sevtsrut questions
rtUbuiitted to tlteir consideration, all of
which were acted uiwn and diwed ofby
tlie Grand Lodge.

Tlie time fixed for the Installation of
tlie newly elected otlicers having arfivetl,
the retiring G M, T M Catch, appointed
E, L Bristow and II G bttuve, Past Grand
Masters, to present the newly elected G
M, J N Dolph, tor installation, who was
t ten installed into his office iu ample
form. After taking ' his official sta-

tion the newly installed officer addressed
the Grand Txxlge with a few eloquent and
well timed remarks.

Tlie D G M elect, O X Denny, was pre-
sented by Wm lliadeii and P Kelly, PG'f
and duly installed iu office.

lhctj n iecr, w J. aiiodgra", was
presented by Repiesetitativcs N S Porter
and J G Uackensto, and was duly in-

stalled.
J M Bacon, G S elect, was presented to

tlie installing officer by A L Hliiisoii, P G
and duly Installed.

Tlie G T elect, I R Moore', was present
ed to tlie chair by G II Chance, p S, and
B Don-is- , G R, and installed into office by
tlie G M.

Tlie G M tlien proceeded to apMint and
install the following appointed officers as

1,
f 11 H H Gilfry. ol No U, G M; V

S Powell, ol Xo 20, G (.'; It Alexander, if
2.). G G, J M Swan, of Xo I. W T. C II;

IS D Muxou, or :X.i W T. G ;.

A pro.o- - d ..u,e.nlo-i,- i 1,, ..-.- t ila
.). Constiiitli I GnmkI l.ol , ',, mil
..itt. d. whn.lt Ii v.-- r i - -- !,,

M S u. nl .'u i.
W T, olleied the lolhi";
ivhieh whs Hiiopteil.

1'livMlcinn iiikI Murarcon,

liui.viltl

j. w. Mrn:r,, hi. .,

IMiyalrlaii A Murjrcon,
OrriCE- - Orinold'i Black, Vf Btaln-!r- .

Hall Itcjtiolda,
ptivMciAM ami smtirovs
""" Dr. E. Y. CHASE.

I.T, COl.., LATK KCHr.KON f. S.BkKVET tilli.Mi 1" Diirliin'a lilovk Ui
ulr liind.TMT

JAMES F. BROWN,
Attornrv-at-la- w and Notary Public,

hiixmi til y. (ireipin.

P. C. hi LUVAN,
TVt loriu-y-iit-Ij-

Witt herenfier tx- fmii"! l th "inlieaiH
mem ut i n c iira liiaiae, miuaira.

. tW.

in. it. . hkiit.
DENTIST,

Assisted by C. P. TUCKER,
lh!i Uic Hank,

K.ll.l.M, - OKIAiOI.
t II lv

isot ror: x. in:.T,
J'!:j it lau mxl Htirfoii.

mi tm I'. Vf. M t'.i, Unikcru,
l.oiMBereiai Hirma,

ai i n.
Iirll-lj- r

ALONZO CESNER,
CITY AiD COUNTY SUKVEYOE

a n ii. rsuisEttn.
ictoitNt:n tir txiTTatK amOrrttttreeu, Nilotn, Ut tu. nuir'iStf

fcETU It. llAMWCK,
Ren I i:atnt- - Agrnt, City fnncy-tir- ,

(Ivll r.iiginetT and o-t-urj

I'ablir.
tjr ttfli-- r lii riuir' llm k llulUttm, !r

II. ( AltlTATLK,
Plit-lf-lii- ii titid Nui-gcoi- i,

rc (ippoxite Iieniiett Utilise.

ttii"i",5 Rsi.r.a.Jt'KMin''.

6. W: I.AWSOW. O. A. C'l'TTIJtO.

LAVSON &. CUTTING,
Ttoi:m:v'.at-ia- asm kkai, e.

Imiv Apenis k'NicL- tu tin ul J i Hurt llntur,
Siiiem. Viie(iiii . Iu-4- t

C. H. DAVIS. M. D.9

of N iatt vhuiur v. hi go heio iu tlrf
"Wif i' a tMK'i tti u ciivl iitjum. tfir.it

J. A. APPLECATE,
A.1 TOE JST Eir A.T- - X.A.W,

5AU:t,OUKGOK,
"n.. i inMju tlw Hank, tot Grlwalil' llk k.

mvu 'I

OR.T. L.: GOLDEN,
OCULIST A N D

'
AURIST.

rirTte and rl'!um-- im Ltlstrtv trrel. oiuini
thi' tlnplst 4 liHleh, Ntllllt. tlrivi'!. deeilai

--
rii-3iN

Attorney uud CouaiWoralLaw
" ' 5lrm, Orpr-n- .

UflU e u Pnttm' Ilrlek Uu, hllt.n, lalrt.
' ntarsti-WJ- l

JOHN J. DALY,
AHoriu-- j and ( ouiikt lor ut Law,

Ris-m- in lltitler'a Htore, Pa: las, Ctng.in.
Will lira- tlie In the Btatr awl f K. ('niirtn. f'ol.

lot inn n ieeialtT. JKtJ. J. LaLY.
,:-:i-

HUELAT c EA8THAM.
Attorucj mi-La-

tiflico In rortluud la OtBtie In Onina f "M t,
iitt'a new In kk, i. l'Lrnin biuek, Mala

3J, I'n at iuio.il. Mreet,
y. Pnrtlaa't J. L, Kastrak,

noTlB tm UrogoD City.

NOTICE TO LAND BUYERS.

NOW in VOl K TIMB TO lJt TO 1HC
iaoT.

IF THAT HEAU11H I. FARM INAPABT onnty, known a Ihe A riiiHlrong
lurm. lor wile at a great aurtSee. Will mil e

Iniai lu to sua , all Improved.
JOfsfcl A fAIIKHtioX,

woWtl tea Urcgatt.

u JUST 1SSUEE-20- 0TH EOITIOIf.

MIAiN HOOD
WTItlBS AUD OUKkCClgD V TUB AVTHOh,

E. d F. CTKTIfl, M. ti., Etc
A Meilcal ownr on Ihe oauac aad ears of pr

BUtcre decline la abowing hww heal lb la kx4
ajm! how rerilned. It rlroa a eiemx vnotaaa f
tlie impeiUtneuU la marriage, tbe treatawnt of

'

narrmir and hyleal debllUy, xaauMed Titallty,
and all other illwmw anpertahitng tlierelo; there
ai.lt of twenty yoam niioewfiil practice. jjr

do meitn- -
be lotind

or olsna-i--

should
by tha

M'tVed lT rn'ti-t- ti hII inliua 110 one. Afrdioai
T in- - o ml Of sete.

Pr--m the Ixillur, nmll or exims.
UK ll Kiln, OHO buuer timet,

,1 f. t. llo ki; "ii t ruMKMh Cat. angViy

'

people of Marion county, ill plf flatly,
when the matter is fullr understood.

laTEKAIXV CJUTI BJEB.

.,. It is reported tliat . Judge DalyoT Polk
aounty has bceo enpmred by tlte friends of
Gov. Watkinds and is now canvassing tor
the election of Judge Hayden, Loping
thereby to aid tlte Governor to a U. K.

'"Semttorship. The condition is not made
public, but one shrewd Democrat suggest?

, that it means another Notary Public iu
Polk eouuty, and quotes, "to what base
uses have we come at last."

,1s the only Republican daily iu ; Ore-

gon, and will be both enlarged and
i improved in a short time,

83 wtl! as DemocrdU are in-

vited to extend a liberal patronage to the
paper. In order to sustain an open - enemy
of corruption and an unflinching friend of
ihe right.

HOS A. nr. 1A A

Of Folk county, a staid and sulMtautial
Republican, now candidate ior Stat Sena

- tor called yesterday. He is muting no
cpecikl eflort to injure his election, but

; .pending upon h'u ueiglibors wlto desire to
be honestly and sbiy represented. We

- '.; hope to see tlte people ot Polk county come
forward and elect Mr. Lucat as he Is uot
only a good Republican but a reliable gen
tleman in every way.

JtME MATTBEX
as iu tne city a flay or two t ince orna

mented with a new ;nit, winch makes him
look like Henry Clay Dean. He U confident
ol election to tlie &ate Senate, and denies
baving "craitily obtairred'' any school
funds from tlie State. He expects to pay
lack tlie sum which lie borrowed when lie

, V can get It out of tlie public crib, by some
'

. alight turn ot tlte wrist. Hi uiannw-o- f

iUmitur,'' the MrwJ)o-- e property, lie
, . will explain on tlie stump. That Dove

4 ru school fund business ued explanation,
'

A. B. tMrn, BBt.

informs ns tliat he htw always been a ISe--

T 1 T (III ril ft I ft Fit-TfXT'-

i II I VII I M Mil. ft . MAnnotm.--The- re 1.
' I II L Wfia.iiii UUU I fill I tl III Urol Wj whom thlb-- k will not...,, u.,,..r , w ,,,,!, jnooeuuir

's- Is', reni-n- tlu m 11 ., ,j
CinTis i MAMioon.1 Tnln took... t, r,. M.e .uw if h.etn.oii.m. and

publican and pro-to-
oe to coutintte to

"fight It out mi lha Uur." The rcjtrt
that lie i efig-it- l In any independent
move i- - liuitMla:imi :i faet. Hut,
Ixiing Airtight he boh!' it tp
foe a privilege In r J-- t any candidate tut

('F tbeSicket. lul4- - uliiainrj a iiomj.Ht'uw
Uirough" ain- - kin'l of fraud. Mr. C. 'will

, Joubtle vote a vlttar licki I

' ' and it is certain that he will uot follow off
nr third party movement.

tAitm, uKtcgs.
fc.nvTlu. us ihu. 1.1 N K US

be In

-- K,0. K. liltllV, Acs-u-t.


